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Interview for Which World Has

Waited Took Place in Seclu ¬

sion of Depths of Forest

i

SEEMINGLY WILL BE SERIES

Would Ilmo XolliliiE torrortter
Say ItcgurdiilR Ilk Ik-

Wllh the Chief

Porto JUurlilo Italy April 1Mr-
BoovIt K ldly b fliWd meeting

tn Olfford Plnrhot the deposed Chief

fw T of the 1nlted States took place

I nth virimU of Mis Cnrows VUlV-

aE t odok trm morning The Inter

jrW PPT1 took P108 latr In the so
or the O4P that skIlls the

riurton
i wwii t tiit north

direct from Copen
>lr rldlOt came

six our1 top atr luini Ii ror a
t j1AI Switzerland and arrived at the

r MII at rmilnlnht He said he wouM-

v regarding his Inn ttilns in say
trlJPS with the chief

It nai ippaient however that Mr-

F1nhoI Dinted to have not Otto but a
n u r purviews with the former

ii iiln Ho suld he would remain
b 5flT 1 Roosevelt left

port iiinzlo pleases me he add
ru

It v vi o ok accompanied by one
Mi Tiousf veils secretaries who had

tn MII 10 pilot him Mr PInchot left
11 hotfi and walked to the Carew villa

Mr iM evclt wee busy with hid cor
wpmil n when his fonn r chief fo-

rtrf a rtved The greetings were ex

f mely cordial These over Mr
xifvrir returned to his letters while

M Fhiilrt with Mrs Itooee
sR Artr luncheon Mr Iloosevelt-
Mr Plmhot Mr HoosevPlt and tier
iiiir ItcH Carevv started out for-

k

a
TVy had not gone far witch the

t nun t11 Into a swinging stride
111 fltmllv plunged Into the forest-

i npiv to a message sent to the
pjtti v f the United State the

mi MIT of Porto Maurldo has received
1M Miiwme telegram from President

1 i

lit rv lived your courteous tale
trom announcing that former President
lxitfveit arrived lent night and was
wivfd with enthusiasm by the whole
j million an 1 thnt your city was
proud to weiome him

IB reply I assure you and your
runtrvmen that the American people
e very grateful for and greatly ap
itcjative of tile receptions which Hal
MH from the sovereign to the hum
tut lubjwt have accorded to our
n t distinguished citizen

Dirnnou WILL nnrciix TO
DEKMV TO ItKCKlVU COLOXKLB-

wliti April 11 Emperor William
V inn t r tnrn to Berlin In time to re

vC Mr RtK eelt upon his arrival
hut b finer president has not yet

fpiJ tin Invitation to go direct to
thHjdiue before visiting the Amen
on nbay as first planned

SUNDAY SCHOOLS TO

EXPOSE EVILS OF GRAFT

Vw rrk April HAn appeal to-
Hle and national associations of Hun
di rrhooU of all denomination has
eon ut front this city nlgned by
iMimirirnt Irrgymen urging that the
inching of the evils of graft be taken-
up n a part of the work of the Seth
Iwth iihooli of the country

thc rhurrh cannot affmd to sit still
ind iliW this epidemic of polltlial corr-
uption

¬

from afar says the Hev Dr
A V Kvuns of the Wont Piwbyterlan
i huh In a statement today

Rnt revelations In many Amerhn rItes ihnuld be considered a Iarl-
eallen to the church for united effort

In aching ihlldren a bUr way-

tTO3lOlllfiS niutnn-
m rvllle N j April 11AutomoIIflilu will hereafter be barred fromthe suite nf James n fluke which for

TfsrI hao hwn a semipublic perktree uee of the beautiful drives anti
lnhlIvsnej having been granted by the
o nr Recently the behavior of some
Mouiobllfet has annoyed Mr Duke
cud he has dnclded to put UI > Iron gatOR
vhkh will hereafter he opened toitnriedpiw vehicle only The autoIlobiltata raced along the perk roadsIt a spee4 which the owner regardedu mete raising duM destroying theeelace of the macadam and acting1ItII1lenc toward pedestrian an-

dllt7ltfljll WODNDKI
Jgn April I1A negro burglarWbo wu captured yesterday In the

bei
VSe4Iawn pollee district entered sisInside of an hour was shot byI poIbman and continued at his workbthg wounded
A trail or blood was r°

olicp which led to two housJentired by the thief after ho was sitThames Johnson Is the name giventhe moan
TIle net rult of his exploit was 15tess II got away with clflhlng andIwely valued at UOO hut wn PurIes by the noll that he waseeiied to IMp his loot

TEN PERCENT OF-

ENUMERTORS WOMEN

tutu
Niw York April llpor the first

Hy womenUnf of the census In this
have nn ImportantPitt In the work this year ron perctll nf th t7Ob5in enumerators who will

5t ° uPlttonlft i4K resident ot thenext AreThy womenr mainly rolieg gradullle eel
t or teRohere In time cityarhoolsh takina Ther will he ffIJtelthe oni In same or the

IMry hoalntlftl districts In prlhtand ltmMtJonl womenowe4 a Itlher pven tba menlInc particularly inI-

IThre
eorreatn of

u not
is one Cllloe wunwmtor In

Work In Chiestow-

aMOMENrSLI

Ife hay charge ° f the

RIATION
COST THOUSAND DOLLARS

itkii10 ApnihlL01t5 thousandau wu the price paid 1y Prank
C nimVr0 a moments flirtation withor
8 Pretty girls In 1i ont of a
and RI 1thtr Ilml avenueThrooll atrcet last night when

In pulling out a handkerchief to waveat he accidentally drew out Aroll of pnjrer money amounting to1090 the saving of five years Frontswho later told the police of the Canalavenue station that he hail been afraidto place the money In a tank hutcarried It wrapped In a clothe and tiedwith a string In pulling out thehandkerchief he said he must havepulled the money out but failed to
notice hit loss until he walked twoblocks from the scene Then he re
turned to the spot where he had pull
eti out the handkerchief anti found thecloth and the string hot the money
was gon-

eWOIS svirovnii A KMPKI-
XM ral II April 11

Seventeen physicians of this city
witnessed an operation performed by
IClllott Aldon of Pasadena yesterday
for the removal of a table knife nine
Inches long from the stomach of Mrs
Sarah Canteen an Inne woman Theoperation was successful and Mrs
Cartoon Is recovering The knife had
been In tho stomach of the womanfor some hours before the physicians
could be Induced to believe that thewoman who told of having swallow ¬

ed It was not Joking about the matter

SAVING EFFECTED-

BY GAYNOR ADMINISTRATION-

New York April llTbree months-
of the Oaynor administration In the
department of water supply gas and
electricity have brought about a eat ¬
ing of about 100004 to the city
according to a report just made to themayor by the head of time department
Of this amount JJBO0 n In a reduction
In the annual payroll of the office
while the remainder In ie In
the cost of Improvements provided
for by the prlnu administration
hut not yet completed A gain In the
amount rolletted from innsnmers ti
also reported anti It III predicted thethis Item will mean nn Increased
revenue to the city for the year of
about finafinn

NAME OF MNHIOER

UPM KNOWN

lie Paid Slrunrt SIIOIM In Ncu York
Hotel to Influence Selection of

Viltihur-

Plttaburg

JIIKlInrlr
April 11The name uf the

man who led1 Charles Stewart SUM0
In a New York hotel in June WiS to
InHuencH the selection of city dunosl
tortes probably will be madr known to
the grand Jury before another Sf luiure

A preeentment ordering the Indict-
ment

¬

of the bribegiver will probably-
be handed down late today thus ma-
king

¬

the final chapter of the search
into coumHItmnlc Irmgutaritfes

It Is eiia reported that the grand Jury
will learn what to expect concerning
Its requevt that Prank N Hoffstot now
In New York come here and answer
UM indictments returned against him
Mr HoCTalofa attorney W B lodger
Is expected to return from New York
today with the steel manufacturers
reply

When criminal court opened C D
Tilbury formerly a niember of oom
moon councils but now a roeldant of
St Paul Minn appeared before Judge
Prazer and entered a plea of no de-
fense

¬

Mr Tilbury stated to the court
that he had accepted M0 from Charles
Stewart as a loan

Dill yiu ever pa y the loan back
the court aked-

Xo lr said Tilbury
Sentence was suspended
The Irst witness before the grand

Jury today was Joseph Young ashler
of the Second National bank a city de-

pository
¬

ASKED TO MAKE CAREFUL
OBSERVATION OF THE COMET

Washington April Commander
Knspp hydrugrspner of this navy has
Issued a request tn all Fhlpmsiters who
view Halleys comet to tusk riMe ob-

servations with their binoculars sp-
glfisses

>

or the low powereyepiece of
their sextants with a view to Informing-
the offlcc of Its brightness as compared
with the bright stars In the limvens
the angular length of Its tall comparing
It with the angular distance between
bright stars war Its form and color

To asilst the shipmasters In this study
the hydrOKTSphlc office hull prepared a
chart physical data snout the
com t and Its calculated intuition
In the slay at short Intervals from Mai oh
11 to May 3S This statement Is made
that the comet on May it will probably
puss lietweeu the earth and the sun pro-
ducing a transit uf the sun

CLIIAIIVS NOT HKCOMIMSD-
Pasadona al April 11 Mlchael Cud

shy father of Jack Oudahy who recently
attacked Jer Illlla a Kansas City
hanker stated limit night that there has
been no reconciliation between the young-
er

¬

Cudahy and his wife such that the pub-
lished

¬

story them he hint been In Kansas
City trying to efltot such ii reronclllatloti
was not true-

PERMITTED THIEF-

TO OPEN STRONG BOX

Portland Or April liJXKnl detectives
Are trying to solve th mysterious dls
appearance of 700 Is missing
from the Security vaults of the Oerman
American hank

The money was 4eMMlled by two local
attorneys s vlr1 weeks ago for an un-
named client was be left In
escrow lHndlnj thsettlement of certain

On day last week an unknown man
called st the vault department of the
bank and representing himself as one of
the attorney Ite thud lie lied lust the
k ay to the lie was lMrmlteto the box anti the nuot
stracted The man then disappeared

The rsal cuatorilnnk called at the vaultdepartment later In the week to get this
money and found the strung box empty

STANDARD OIL AND TOBACCO

CASES RESET FOR ARGUMENT

Washington April UTne supreme
court of the I n mates today reas-
signed

¬

for argument the case of theUnited States against theme American To-
bacco

¬

the Standard OH
company

The rtargiimtnt of UM cases cams as
the direst result of the death or JusticeIlrewer This jurist died Suet a few days
after the Standard OH cum had been atgums

As Justice Moody was unable topal In the consideration of pattc
decision
only set en Justices were lat to give a

How the court was divided In
to the decision Is as much I rcan
afternoon as ever

hf fleet that the corporation tax oases
nut eel for rearguraent Is taken a-

tnfafl that a dNlslon will be announcedwithin a short tints In regard to con-stitutionality
¬

of the law th
HAT AMHIUOAV IKAItU

New York April 11 Americanpearl weighing 1ST ha ar-
rived

¬

In New York front White river
Ark The gem Ic a beautiful pink In
nlur and Is valued at 20000 by
MatJcu Lane apjraUcrs

OLIN CAIILE

IN NATIONAL PARKS

When lrI ate IJiiuli KsKt lllilii
Them Iot IK IVncrtl Hefiire UsItiB

Is Jovcriinicsit Cliilnt

Washington April 11 An unuulquetHloM of law anteing out
crating or tattle within thp limits atthe Yosemite national park was argued
today In the supreme curt of tfce
United IttIn II Curtln was thOWReof a Urge tract within the
the park At that time MaJ It o
Hanson was superintendent of thepark MaJ 1iain forolbljr preventedCurtln from using the public toll roads
leading to his land and horn using

to grain cattle until Curtlnhd compiled with regulathHis of thedepartment requiring him tofence In his land
Curium tame to the supreme court torwuthat the regulations were Invalidground that the secretary vftile Interior had BO right to enforceregulations Impairing or restrictingthe right of persons owning patented

perk
lands within the YOU natal

The department of Justice defendthe regulations is necessary to Keeptoe reservation from being overrun byherd uf cattle It claims that Curt1 scaitl have bn straying overpark for uThe argument Is presented tka4 un ¬
like un Individual the totem govern ¬

Inl Is nut required to look lo theto punish trespassers on Its prop ¬arty but may Inflict punishment forsuch Infringement Itself

TOMMY BURNS GOT-

DECISION OVER LANG

aydfle N a Wo April 11Tmnmy
Hunt won from Hill lAng heavyweight
rhamploii of Australia In the twentieth
round or their fight for the Australiantitle todsi

The dtnlsion was net popular for slthrough Burns had the better of thfirsthe weakened In the halfwhile tang tallied
Tbe weather was line cad the fight was

wltn1 bj 17l JO persons The beWnl1 on when thetr the llnl Hums tpll the scsles
l ° and l < IK poundsThe referee was hugh McintoshBoth men were iMBdages first Urounds wore fast fturn having the advantage Thereafter evened upmatters Hums though In clevertiring perceptibly and repeatedlyduelnlttte sixth

through the ran and was
Lang

bythe irowd Lang however hOle
shook hands the American as thebelt rang

In th ninth round Items theAustralian ehnlll rner Iunhe thelatter fuu
splendid ally In UtwelfthLmet a

¬log a left to the and nose respondedtwice with a hard right to the JawDuring tliK last eight rounds Langfought cautiously while Burend forced clinchesMcintosh gave the tight toon Dolnts UArneO
MODERN JEW CLAIMS

SAVIOR FOR HIS OWN

Chicago April ltThe modern Jewclaims Jesus for his own and Is proudto claim him as a member of his race
This teas eno of the statements madeblDr KmII a hirsch of Sinaia sermon In First
church at Maywood Conrtgtona

Contrary to Ix putnr opinion theJew is not commercial by Instinctsaid Dr Hirsch It has only beenthrough hundreds of years of iwrsecuUon during which the Jew was forcedthe congested districts of citiesthat he was compelled takemerdHt pursuits t up corn

I is jut as ridiculous to say a1 a Jew as It would be tomy rich lea a BaptIst simplycnuse John D Itockefellor Is of tdenomination
nv nature the Jew Is poetic

TREATIES MAY DEL WITH
OBSCENE MATTER IN MAILS

Washington April 11 With the deter-
mination

¬

nf breaking up the evil of send-
ing

¬

aloe in nmtrrliil through theStates ma r stmastrr General Ilec Kk in sftlnuslv i fmPUKrlng the advisellllty or that hereafter elitreaties made with furolgn powers
contain provisions for the extraditionhal
those found guilty of the offense

WESTERN

WILL CONVENE HERE

liilerniounliilii Aixotlnllon lo laidllllll I not timt ii cm June 15 Wlieu
Ncvv Jail It Coiiinlutcd

The 1910 convention of the Intermounlaln HherlfTs association
held In Salt I ake City on June 16
according to att announcement made
by Sheriff Joseph Sharp this morning
Hlieritt Sharp has bl In communi-
cation

¬

with r W r sheriff of
Ti-n Falls county Idaho end preolof the sheriffs association rein ¬

tive to the date of holdlns the con-
vention

¬

and till morning he receiv-
ed

¬

a letter to the ret that the date
would be set for a In June as
Mierlft Sharp might suggest The point-
on which the matter hax been hinging
la the completion of the new
county Jail which Sheriff SharpIA
anxious to see completed before the
arrival of the officers from the various
states comprising the association This
morning for the new

assured Sharpthat 8orltliii structure llnl hHlby June 15 whereupon the sheriff Immcdlatel Der thatJune 15 would be acceptable as thedate for holding the conventionThe Intermountain Sheriff as
IIRtOI comprises all the aherlffe Inof Idaho Oregon hlng ¬

ton Nevada Montana Wyoming andUtah and the annual gathering meansthe assembling of between 400 endtoo peace officer from the differentcounties of the states The conven ¬

ton lat year wen held at holes and
H very successful affair

The object of the annual conventionla to adopt uniform methods of com ¬

munication and plans for thedown of criminals and the rlnnlll
ing of the law The latest word In theparticular wont In which theare engaged Is dtsetimod at theorcr
smitH and a general exchange of Ideay
for the betterment of the service umthe enforcement of hew usually re
aiilts In much benefit for the nherlffsThe xhlhllol of the new modelountv this ritv wilt be afeature of tho X910 convention

YOUNG VANDALS

CONFESS GRIME

Mystery Surrounding Wanton De-

struction

¬

of Church Property-

Is Cleared Up

BETRAYED BY DROPPING CARD

When Arritotl II o I mid mid UN

CIJlllir I C ltiinl Admit Wreck
lug Woiliulnilcr CtilIojt

A card bearing Use Inscription Kx
pert Union Bhlngler and the names

H O timed I ltmeron avenue P
O Lam Princeton avenue
dropped HCCMuninlly on the floor of tbVestKitnaJ8t colleir one week ago tnil was the means of clearing

that has bellied the plle
since that time and landing In
two young men who names appear on
the card 00 the charge of dtrlnl
prprtyO y night the Westminster

WM broken Into by vandals
and apfireuitHUUely JISOO worth of prop-
erty

¬

dee tare bkwere rut
amid torn the m-

utatevoMate thrown out of the win
MtrMtur ss neratchetl and

broken end window demolished II
fact almae everything breakable waa

the place thrown Into adllg1n
The waa to the

the c UIpteChief ple
tective George A Set Iliutenanl-
Hempel and tok tbe
mater In hand They were at a 101

ton a motive for the
but kept Iwrd at work upon the case

A card bearing the Inscriptions above
referred to was found by IlempeU and
upon this clue the atllvers worked They
learned the wheabout of the two
Lund what doing on the
night the property Wi destroyed and
something bt habits

Nothing of the Investigation
ing the door of the Brigham Street
was rrte by Special Policeman

caught young Lund try
until Saturday night when H O Lund
pharmacy Lund was arrested and
upon him were found skeleton keys
a dark handkerchief and n revolver At
first the poHce believed they had cap ¬

tuned the bold hofd up of Thursdays
crimes but when one of the cants wan
found on him the officers felt certain
they had one of the persona gui of
the Westminister Job He kept
In jell and the real reason for his de-
tention

¬
suppressed until his cousin

P a Lund aOura be located

ert
This

the Tlfim fl t
k Mii3aravBvlocal

nrfi
and place him jiid r Rtt Both
young confessed rguilty of destroying the property

The Lunds admitted that on thenight In question they were drinking
heavily One of them got a bottle of
win from his liptnr and the other pe

a bottle of whisky from a drug-
store They drunk the liquor and
claim that from that time they did not
realise what they were doing They
remember going to the college snlbreaking Into tile place abo of

out of books and throwing
time detleproperty out of
The do not remember break-
Ing the windOws and think that some-
one had been there beforo them Theoffer no explanation for their actonexcept that tRI drank a
quantity of anti whisky mixed
anti did not know what they were
doing

TINKER AND HOFFMAN

WERE ALLOWED TO LEAVE

Columbus 0 April Kliortntoji hoeTinker and Uuttli ldi r Artie Hoffman ofthe Chlcigo Nationals were allowed toleave Ioiumbus last night for Toledowithout punishment for tholr assault up ¬

on tmiurc Wat kins during the gem yesterday with the Columbus American asso-
ciation

¬

team Friends of Watkins cooleddown brnr the train left and nothingwill In the matte
U S PHARMCOPOEIA

Organlcd Effort to Itemoo IVom IStandard Tests for Purity
New York April an1That organ ¬

lead and powerful made
to remove from the United States
pharmcopoela al standard tests forstrength ant purity of medical drugs
thereby Imperiling the nations

declaration of Dr hath
nUb dean of the Columbia
of pharnocy and president cleg
American IharmlutlOI associationIn a here toda >The and olllolal lint ofmedical formulaf and the methodspre preparation Is to p

at Washington beginning May
11 According to Dr commer ¬
cial interests are striving to prevent atthat titus the Introduction of furtherstandards anti are aiming
also to degrade other Important parts
of the workThe of the drug used byAmerican dOtorl come train abroadwild Dr and within the lasttwo years enormous qunntltlns of spur
Inns and defective drugs have been re ¬
jected by thl pure food Inspector andreshipped Hurope

I have trustworthy reports that Mgdrug warehouses at Important centersabroad are retaining these worthlessmedicine and hep to foist them upon
the United they suc Inweakening the requirements of thepharmacopoeia

LABOR SUNDAY

Agitation llncun for I by Secretary
Frank Morrison

New York Apl 11 Agitation for
the setting one Sunday In MeJyear to be known as
has bran begun her by Beoy Frank
Morrison of the American Federationof Labor

What Is needed In title country al ¬

most as much as anything eh e snldMr Morrllll In a statement
tile a ctoser rlUolthlp he ¬

tween the great forces and
laor While a great many workingrecognize In An Indefinite way thepower and good of the church they donot fully understand It mission Onthe other frequentlyrlmendo not understand condition

A labor Sunday would bring thetwo forces and result In bettcr uudcm landing a

BIG BOISE PROJECT

INAUGURATED TODAY

Twenty Million Holier Irrigation
Scheme In Iteclnlm night Hundred

nnin niMl ACTTH of 1arin lmid

SPecial to The New i

Boles Ida April 11An Irrigation
project which will icrtalm a vet arm
of sojffabrueh land whli h Is contribu-
tory

¬

to Boise ttty in Ada county will
be organised here today It will coet-

mteaMO and Includes about tNSS
acres of land The application for se-

curing
¬

the sreisatlon under the pro-

visions
¬

of the Carey act for tOO O has
bam tUad wi time stale board of land

TIM project wi be known ac the
Jie4tt City I irrigatton company
end will bell with tm to time
taking The water
rigHt ii placed at IN per ocr tbe
higheSt price set In the history of the
state The Ruble and Maims capital-
ists

¬

of the east arm backing the proj-
ect

¬

sad construction ofk will com-
mence

¬

this year

Tpromoters will invest J W In
a to be 2M feet In height which
will be constructed across the Boise
riveabout X mIl above the city lime

t Invlv construction of
even tunnels In the Sawtooth

rang where the water supply will

boaIne besides 10 mIles of main
pumping lines over the

Inc I

IRONWORKERS ASSAULTED

Men Set iii lo In Ililim Iel AltiieU Men
Of the liiiieo Otnv

Bad feeling between the union anon-

union structural Irworkt of ll-

manlesrted
>

Itself Salurdo
night when In Orplievim alley O
IxingnlcKlc c Clasen Grover Stone J K-

UConliell and K DeArmour all employed-
by the Jones company on tbe Hotel Itawere set upon and badly beaten a
crowd or union lronrkera None of the
Injuries aSP serious and all tif the In-

jured
¬

mn were at work this morning
p K Brown nWii McKay who

ar union men employed oKearns building were arrested by 1

trolmen Wire and Camtensvn and charg-
ed

¬

with the assault The > were later re
leaned on hall or Mo Their cases are to
come up thIs afternoon before the court-
of Judge Howmsn but no complaint haben lodgnl against hen Near the
of the assault a murder ° mi istrument
composed of gaa pipe and hose was
found aftei the occurrence

we had been In a store on Orpheus al-
ley said one of the assaulted men buy-
ing overalls when the assault occurred
We ram out and they tackled us front
behind several nf us went down and
when we turned to fa e them they were
running down the alley There were moteweapons than that one pipe used We
could not Identify any of them We did
not see their feces ax they tackled intro behind We ham no chance to de ¬

ourselves and when we turned they-
were running like a buneb of cowards
There were six or elgbt et theta at ll0

WATERWORKS FOR BEAVER

SIt Ijikc anil Local Men Aihnner
Capital Work Slurl at Once

er city Is to have a 61 ytof waterworks It will be a ¬

far tbe capital to bfurnl hJ by Neal
Salt Lake m The wotk will bcommenced immediately anti the

lon Is to have the system completed ato turn the water Into the
within a year Tbe promoters are Oeo-c Buckle of Sl Lake M-t state
tore K C Wlll 1 1 KMlf It H Smith

the lost four Uuckle re-
turned

¬

from heaver Sunday having been
down Inspecting the project
Ti company purchased private water

from settlers In Makers canyon
having acquired springs 10Ctf Ihllrthat an everlasting
cool mountain water to furniSh
a cIty of lOivo inhabitants

rive miles front Il T an-a
analysis of the water proves It to be as
state
pure as that found In any part o the

Tie rcaeMuIr will be lot on a huff
abut a mile east of andlot feet fall sufficient wiIIVnsure forcf rum not ciillimry sadlawn but for Ore fighting Theurvevnrs wi lie placed In tIme II atonce and work pushed
all illiMtcli The priwpocts arethe system may be coniplftil l v nextfall or winter hut th pnnnoterp ilacc
Aoutside limit or a yr
ifiES IN ORUNHOUSE-

AS END OF WILD LIFE

thnrle
lirlnne

tnMlo liimi NIAnlln1 Sitmll

In lor WlkIIe-
hArlf Csstlr H horse trailer aged

41 yeoTH WAS arreetml on Third Mouth
and State 8tlt In R beastly state ifintoxication IVitmlman Yow at
11 oclock Sunday evening At 610morning Jailer Wilkinson foundthe man dead In the drunk house Theman dlt lr alcnhnMcm The body
was OlXximHls mortuary
where It will be prvpared for burialWhmi ale waa arreated he gave
the name Doe Castlelon sailIt waji several hours art the discov-ery of hi death tht polio were
able to establish Identity

According to the Information obtain-
ed

¬

by Patrolman Morria Iyon
was a worthleoe character Sail C1
drinker 1f is survived br M moth-
er

¬

who ii yeora of age widow of
the late Dr Caetle and a wife who re-
sides

¬
In 1lornl It I a understood

that got a divorce fromhim several years ago and then
to the roast wet

For some time Castle conducted a11 taWbore When his father
was left mw hlfHbemosey Ill mother had nearly

040 It la said and Castles wife SI
ale wealthy Acconting to the In ¬

formation lul1 br the police Castle
went money and almost
reduced hie ap-l mother and all his
wife to a pYrt lateyear the man town oc-
casionally

¬

In the business
liars tradingIIT o

Mrs Castle the mother U 75 years ofage She redden at the Herald hotel
and roes out sewing for a living Shewa not at tbhotel when the police-
man

¬

called he left the Information
nf the death nf her son No arrange-
ments for the funeral have bet made
Ms yet

Is
TRIED SUICIDE WEEK AGO

In met lliitnlltnn lYiKtrnfcil liy 1I-
IPnrlner hilt Succeeds Later

1 M Ilixnntds partner of Janus
Hamilton who lulled himself Haturdiv
alter business reverses oonscxjucnt ta

his failure tn bar thestoek market ar ¬

rived today Mllford from wherehe was called when Hamilton killedhimself He refused tn make publlithe contents of the letter addressed tn
him the dead II but will thatHamllUm trkxl In himself a weekagi following his reverses hut that hehad taltm the cartridge out of the gun
and prevented his partners Intendedart Reynold declares that Hamiltonthroughout hi career on the Malt Lake
stock exchange has been known as anhonest trader but he says he was un ¬

fortunate and saw only one way out ofbis trouble Hamilton ha a mother
ulster and brother In Ohio and the body
will probably be sent there tomorrow

MINERS AND OfNERS
TRYING TO SETTLE DISPUTE

Kansas city April RepraawnU
Live of the cl miner member ofthe mtted Worker ofand mineowners of Mhanuri AeOklahoma and Ark met In Jointconference here In on effort to
settle the strike of the 13000 mlnrwhich began on April 1st

The men went out because the opera ¬

wages
toni ful to grant an Increase In

ALTON ILL MOB WANTED-

TO LYNCH INNOCENT NEGRO

AIn Ill Apri HLukr Valley a
negro a firm believer I-

nbrtberhO
the

man until lest night wis whit man as
In a casual conversation

Wben he picked himself up from the
recumbent position he assumed Immedi-
ately

¬

afterward he MdfounhiIleg a crowd of Sa shout
three feet while nhoutb of 1 > nch hintpurred his rUInx feet to maintain his
lead

TIme rrnwil glow n 5 Ih i hee progreised
and sum one fiirnimicil H

like huntifi in vnin r rrl
and in ilegpirutlon ilanhe Inlpnlpma
Thr IM fnunil two pnlkelWn at

lt ht ieI 1 0wountil rcdtoii rn nts nived-
Jii Injiirli H tire not piT-

touTHREEllUT

RIO LAND OPENING

Mneli Internet Mniilfr II Knivvlnc lit
lviin i ii lli loll I iider Cnrej

Alt Unle

Threw hundred personM attended this
land drwll at Lynn lard county
un Ih ake Route morninc
when the SvieRiver Land A Water
ompany Opl Its Bomw acre
tract of land at phxe under the
Carey Land set The drawing was at-
tended

¬

with considerable excitement
bt the selection will not be made un ¬

tomorrow Hundreds of pie who
made application were breal estate man

The ala train which left 8t-Lk this morning ¬

paaoetiger front the city About
26 boerde the train at Platte Jtmctton
KU vUw w mniam sa Jell gamlaenight Mr Lynn Junction on the regale
trans ta att the drawing

I R of Twin Falls one of
the promoters of tbTwin Kails lint
ftmtlon project iMtrty of Idaho
people rmsiehiti Salt Ltke t time to
catch tint regular train molThey arrived at Lynn Ju 11
pm The special train this morning
was In charge of Joseph II Mander
held assistant mxinml 1iIt sodpassenger agent

W II Farnsworth secretary of the
train
state laboar left

John
on the

Dent curlo
Walker II 1 >

Cark David Watson
W W Clayton McCornlek El-
mer

¬

B Jones George T Odell F M
Lyman L 8 hula Gus helm and
J W 10tol are among the promi-
nent

¬

attended time opening as
gut sts of the company

SPEAKER CANNON DEFIES
INSURGENTS TO UNHORSE HIM

Washington Aptll 11 HpwXir Can-
non

¬

today awiln defied the Inurlntto deiioed him from the
daring In a ftnei i h on th flour of the
house that unlcJ th IteinMbllcan whdo not approve nf the lnwthe speaker have the courage to Join
the solid minority I ratuUn aiesker

Marvh 4 fMtttunti coalition of Republican Inulgent and I > iiocmts agalnat
iHnii In the legislative MU appraiHlat
lug t500 for maiNtaiNiNg the speaker
uitnmnblle resulted In the rejection of
that part of the conference report on
thi hill by the house today ba vote-

r Ill to 11
KING ALBERT APPROVES

CONGO REFORM PLANS

Brussels April HInn Albeit has
approved the plan of the ministry of
the colonies for reform In the Belgian

01440 and they will become effective
July 1 whoa ktme area will he opened
In frereforms Include a ldu11 In
the taxes which will be In
money and not paid by labor tbe sub-
stitution

¬

of native for white oMclata
the restriction nf obligatory lbo 11the adult to the workth Imprverentr condition

of polygamy

HAltllY A IOVCIION I > liAl >

New York April UHarry A Langd on ef the host known survivors ofold tint Mhool of American tordie y at uactors Fund
Lon In Philadelphia IB

liZ years as a star under hiSown management He also appeared Inthe rempanloa of many of
11 tboea nf Kdwln B ror

Kdwln Booth LawrenceMary Anderson and W J Brtratr In lM after a stage career of t
A HITCH IX Til 1C IMtOCKKIIIVCR

today
Washington

that chairman
April 11 dvelp

missioner Harlan did not agree withthe Interstate emlI commissionsdecision given reducing Pull ¬

men rattle and differentialOencharges between and lower
berth-

It Is said the dissension of the chair¬

mn and one of the commissioner frommajority report Ie one of the hopes
on which the company will tight the
decision In the courts

Chairman Knap agrees with the
princIpe of rats between

lower berths but Is of theopinion that the rne fined by themajority report VVH cases toatthe mam inmevei tin i hfUrmandisagree with a duI1 In rates on
the round that tit Imrgea-
me nnt exfCHHlv1 foi thi MCI v M c ienlen iimiiuirlNiui it itli the hangfr tr iMvpnrtiitn r In or oarhesrug by the railroad lnal

I

TI-
AL OF DR HYDE j

SWOPE MURDER f

J
Motive for Alleged Crime Says

The State of Missouri Was
To Obtain Wealth

t
t

DEFENDANT NOT CAST DOWN-

Iroeeeitmer I
Cnkll Say ito WIll lIe

hillel UK lurj ID Jnlltlho
nenlli lttflfilty

Kansas City April IDr B c
hera
Hyde appeared

to It court I
dn toy charge of mul

late Col Thom It 8wopmill hllaatbi adwife
Col ajwope died Oct J last Illsdt certUcate ve apoplexy A the

tendsace
of del DHyde wag In at

avers the pitydeign poisoned the millIonaIre by ad-
ministering arhJ In him In a cap
mile foThe motive for Ii iged crime
the Nystate was t t ttatnthe Nlh Byter of 101 s Mrshyde wpto r rVH of heruncle property no 1m money le-

ttrl t hasten
i tlmnt of < i

a I Dduwga which th aol had plannetfrom being made m ih will Myththe state will Dattimpt to pro killedthe aged capitalist
The Indictment iijinii which Dr HyuvIs being tried Is for thst degree mmder Ten other odltnnt were leturned against Onehare frat degr of murder of CItrica nepliiv of Col Swopeby ixuxon to him AnIndictment for manxlauahter waa votedacCusing Dr Hyde nf negligently killing rJames Moss llunlnn a cousin of ColSwope by bleeding 1m eightremaining Indictment charge thePhyslcan with tempting to poiaonMisses Lucy Lee Mope FoxldreSarah

Belle Hop Jioigia Nora8tlii Swope MargaretSwope and LeonnrH prldge All ifIhrec people wer atta Ked by typhoil tfever when It wan prnvalent In tue i

Strop home and it averred Dr Hydcaused their lIme
No Indictment hit tint nne J

to the death of 1Itinl i

1 ipe >

the ease wnlih I i n tim telahowever
Judge Rjilph S I iv In

the rase 1111
In

Conrary 10 ej i In the w

d mil di lit tlicase was tailed
For the frt tinn tlmt IH iniable Dee IHM r O Hyde uftthe wop harm Ino r if Mrs HydefImother I O wope metAlthough v set In i unwithin a few 1et h tttmq thewas n sign r o Ittm ht v

them
As Mr 8wo jt u

steoillly
n h leiat her ilHiigliti

Di Hyde whu IP t hat IIn1 ha
nlawnot noticed he 111In his hail ami ier tUln1

a tv n rd Jeflance areach othe ice Ilvil was first Inmove his eve II tuimrd and vtnileilat his wife-
Seemingly un l 111 tile unspoken meaaagi Mr > a run fronther chair and tuck H cit dlrectiv be-

side
¬

her hunDr pintaed with themanner In which lI iae was
I am feeling hsaid smiling ¬

ly And Mrs Ia unusuallv
hUh and cheerful

rutor Cnnkllos today announced
fur the lint time hia InhmU ef asklag for the death case

I shall certainly request the Jury to
Inflict the severest penalty provided
for by law that of death in ease of-
a verdict oguilty he said 1

WALTER SHAUGHNESSY-

OF UTAH NAMED CONSUL

WblnO April 11President Taft
the senate nominations

among which are the following
Associate Justice Court ofNew Mexico hn H Mi Fie
Consul Wilbur T Orscoj of Massa ¬

chusetts at Nnklnl Thins WHIUm
Kent of 81 John N JJam McNallv nf IVnnsylvnnlu atChina K Mrxirihealof Pennsylvania at l Ian ROOM ladleWalter l > Shau hnesy of utah at Martlnlque West Indie A iJoaaldnoc Smithof North Carolina at Agues CalletttesMexico

Rear Admiral Capt Ixiula Young
Placed on retired Hat with rank ofbrIgadier efleF5loi W RotWilamann assistant generalAmong a large number nt postmasterswas f H Boyer Fairbanks Alaska

POPE RATIFIES
BISHOPS NOMINATIONS

Home April 11The pops
ratified the nominations of the

today
¬sister as presented to him by Cardi ¬nal DLai appoInting Abbot Vlmtwit I

if of Simt8 Mata Mahup n da ofmonarch the listrector of the cathedral of Duluth a i I
bishop of the new diocese of CjNoks
ION tl and the Rep JnsMih F
Huh Kxcelslnr Minn as bishopf D

r

101111S iDKIt DnI j
V Apri 11 Wllllnm i

lllalkle prominent an abolition tleader In the days preceding the richwar Is dead at his home here He tvaM years old Mr Rlalkle warn a fmlv-
nlner going to lrol via rap i

Horn at the of the Rldfever He wee a nice friend of H-

iof Cnnkllng and a pallbearer at his I
j

funeral Blahles hm wag a well
known station underground L I

railroad and he aided In the escape of
more than lMO slaves

i
f1

ST LOUIS DELEGATES TO
t

UNEMPLOYED CONVENTION

li-8t Louis llo April 11 A committeeof 1 1101 racmbem of the Welfare
James Kad low thewealthy friend of the tramp

this we k on foot for Philadelphia wherethey wi represent Ht Ixiulss unm Y
ed convention In IndopeedeneSquare Jul t to orgsnise a now putt I

cJ party
Bach nf ho Sfi Welfare organlsatiai

In the iiiuntrv his hien asked te
dIcgtmtc 11

Th HJII l li giii n will nicks the en
I ti jrnes en tool with aiiual assistam Ir am fi iglit tintnB nnil exnects toera h 1tiii iiiipiii tn Urao to take part
iu thw vntQ

44


